GVSU myScholarships User Guide

1. Go to [www.gvsu.edu/myscholarships](http://www.gvsu.edu/myscholarships) to access the myScholarships database.

2. Click the blue ‘Sign in to myScholarships’ button.

3. Enter your GVSU Network Login (username) and password to sign in. If you need help with your Login or password, go to myBanner and click on the Personal Information tab.

4. When you login for the first time you’ll be directed to the General Application. You will need to complete the General Application before myScholarships will show you any recommended scholarships that you may be eligible to apply for. You should complete all of the fields, even if they are not required.

5. Once you have completed the General Application, click the Submit button at the bottom of the page. This will direct you to all recommended scholarships.

6. When logging back in after the initial sign in select ‘Opportunities’ and select ‘Recommended’ to view the recommended scholarships again.